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Scientist Gives Story ofNAMEDSEATTLE America's Food Supply
Has Really Gone to WarCrater Lake's Formation

After Extensive Studies

lunches of sandwiches and cot-fo- o

at their posts.
The supply officer frowns on

canned goods won't use them
unless it is absolutely necessary

and boasts thut the cold stor-

age rooms can handle provision
for weeks and weeks.

With all the abundance of.
food it costs about $1000 day
to feed the men of this battle-
ship there's littlo waste, Says
the supply officer.

"If a man is found throwing
food away, tho master-at-arm- s

will make him sit down again
and eat it all."

Oregon Senators
Split on Vote
For Josh Lee

PORTLAND, Feb. 8 in') Wur
bond sules In Oregon reuehed a
new high of $10,300,000 for
Jnnuary, Stuto Administrator
David W, Kccles reported Sat-

urday.
Lunn county Willi $427,431

led all counties except Mult-
nomah to put the state's sules
for moro than $100,000 over the
quota for the month, Kccles
said.

Folks now realize that
of the Armed

Forces" is not just an honorary
title.

single month to munch between
meals.

Take a look at these other
major Items In the supply pur-
chases:

Bacon 2054 pounds; ham 2052

pounds', pork 2500 pounds; chic-

ken 2600 pounds; veal 5000
pounds; turkey 3000 pounds;
milk 1331 gallons fresh, 1810
pounds powdered and 8241
pounds evaporated; potatoes 36,-88- 1

pounds; turnips, carrots,
other fresh vegetables, 35,083
pounds.

Those foodstuffs with fruit and
fruit Juices and green vegetables,
when available, go into three full
meats a day for every man
aboard. In addition men stand-

ing night watches receive extra

the foodstuffs purchased during
the month by the supply officer.

Coffee? As much as any man
wants and any time he wants lt.
To fill that order 5383 pounds
wcro used In one month.

Supplemental beverages ac-

counted for 60 pounds of tea and
273 gallons of cocoa.

Sweetening for the coffee
and for pies, canes, cereals
required 13,700 pounds of sugar.
In addition sweet-cravin- g seamen
bought 71,868 candy bars in a

IT'S PATRIOTIC

to save! rf-nU- ' - I iiiTTyi
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ABOARD A NEW U. S. BAT-
TLESHIP AT SEA, (Delayed)
(A') The bacon, coffee, sugar,
beef that once were abundant in
corner groceries and meat mar-
kets huve gono to war to provide
strength for the figtiting men.

A casting of accounts of tho
supply office toduy showed con-

sumption of seven tons of food
a duy on the buttlewagon.

Topping the list of foodstuffs
were 117,000 pounds of beef
stcuks and roasts consumed by
the crew In a recent month.

That's only a start through

38c

A maglcia.. got out of a locked
safe in thirty seconds. We d
love to sco one in a crowded
street r. .'.

innnurno
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FOR REGIONAL

LABOR BOARD

SEATTLE, Fob. 8 (!) A

labor board which will
have final authority In US por
cant of tha euscs o( lnhor dis-

putes In Washington, Or oil on
Mini Alaska will bu set tip huro
within a month, Wnyno L,

Morso, public member of tho
wnr labor Ixiii itl, mild horo lust
night.

Tho regional bourd will bo net
up nuclei' tho WLH'a decentral-
isation plan which will Iriivo tho
nntluniil board nn a sort of su-

premo court of liibor relations,
Morav, deun of tho Unlv. rnlty of
Oregon law achool, on leave of
absence to aorvo the WLU, cx
plained.

Appeal Right
"I want to not ncrosa to both

labor and Industry that In moat
cases tho regional board will
have final authority," Morse
mid.

"Partlea have the right to ap
peal from a regional decision,
but except in rare caaca effect
Ing Induatry ouLildo tho terri
tory, tho regional bourda will ro
main the final authority."

Tha Seattle board will be act
up by Morao, Dclmont Carat
CIO official representing labor,
and rtoger Laphnm of tho Amor
icuivlliiwniliin St.amahlp com
pnny, representing Induatry,

Public Invited to
Attend Evangelistic
Bible Conference

The people of Klamath Kails
nro Invited, beginning Tuesday
February 0, to the Diblo Baptlat
church r Evangelistic
Bible conference which will be
conducted by Roy L. Brown, one
of the outstanding Bible teach
era In America. He Illustrates
each mcaaage with a large col
ored chart.

Brown li In demand by all the
large city churchea and taber
nacles, aa well aa moat of the
outstanding aummer conferenc
es. Last aummer he waa with
Porcy Crawford and the "Young
People'a Church of the Air" at
Plncbrook. lie can be heard each
evening, Tuesday through Satur-
day, at 8 o'clock and Sunday,
February M, at 10 a. m., and
7:30 p. m., with a mass meeting

'at 3 p. m.
A apecinl meeting will be hold

' for membora of all the ladles
Bible ctaaaea of the city Wednes
day at 2 p. ni., nt the Covenant
church on Klamath avenue near
Ninth atrcet, to which the public
la Invited.

' The Bible Baptist church Is lo-

cated on Wiard at South Sixth
atreet, take city bus to Idclla's
corner.

War Bond Quota
Again Topped in
Lake County

LAKEVIEW (Special)
Lake county again kept up its
record (or lopping quota sales In
war bonds when tho totals for
January were recorded hist
week. Tho scries E quota which
was $49,470 was beaten to tho
tune of $03,708.30, according to
County Chairman Rtiy Harlan,

Under tho Victory Bond drive,
which docs not Includo scries E,
tho tax scries totaled $302.08;
series F, $02.30, and scries C,
$000. The totals of the amounts
turned In from tho schools had
not yot been compiled, accord
ing to County School Superin-
tendent Anne Spraguc, but she
Indicated thut an outstanding
Job had been done throughout
the schools of tho county in tha
snlo of bonds and stamps for
January,

Precipitation in
Lake County for
January Well Up

LAKEVIEW (Special)
Precipitation figures for Janu-
ary of this your wcro well over
those for tho two previous years,
according to a report Just made
by Mrs. George Down, official
weather recorder. There woro
4.00 Inches of moisture lust
month as against 2,30 inches in
1042 and 2.40 inches in 1041,

A comparison for tho heavi-
est precipitation months of tho
past three years shows tho fol-

lowing: 1040, October 2.11 No-

vember 2.10, December 1.03 and
January ('41) 2.40; 1041, Octo-
ber 1.83, November ,1.33, De-

cember 3,22, and January ('42)
2.30; 1042, October .67, Novem-
ber 2.72, December 3.30, and
January ('43) 4.00.

It is not enough to vlow the
futuro with sober confidence.
Wo should view tho futuro with
burning halo and bitter resolvo,

London' editorial.

Gas on Stomach
lUlhmd In I nlmtlti r 4mM tmh miner bkUhift tirfij itfltnirh irltl rutin pilnfut. iii(Toct-l-

iNi, tnur ilfimirh nrol hmrthura, iloclrwn nmullr
inn fMiMt.nrltni mmllrlnw Imrmn tor

Mmptninitlo Hkn thmn In Ult.ni
Tihliifl, Nr miiT llnll-i- hrlnn In
)l(T0f rttufutwtili to m for doublfe niuoejr bitk, Mo,

By DOniS PAYNE
"One of the most important

contributions from geological
aclonco In rr)iit ycurs la repre-
sented by tho work Jual com-

pleted by Dr. Howell Williams
of tho University of California
on the origin of Crater lake."

This la tho opinion cxpreaacd
by Dr. John C. Merrlam, presi-
dent emeritus of the Carnegie
Institution of Washington and
sulci to bo the best Informed
aclontlst in tho' United States.

"Since tho Crater Luko region
is one of tho greutcal assets and
attractions of tho Northwest, the
publication of ' theso studies
meuns a definite addition to the
value of una of Oregon's finest
possessions," he pointed out.
"Tho results of tills concentrated
research by ono of tho world's
best trained and most exper-
ienced students in tills field Is

WILLIAMS FIELD, CIIAND-LKR.Arl-

M. K. McAuley, son
of W". C. McAuley, 71B Califor-
nia avenue, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
has just been promoted to the
rank of first lieutenant.

Lt. McAuley, 23 years old, was
mado a second lieutenant In
March, 1042, at Luko field. Ariz.
Ip civilian life ho was a student
at Klamath Union high achool
and attended Oregon Stuto col
lege.

1.AK PVIIfW Cr.nr.l,.l U-- .l

was received here this week of
tho promotion of Major Kenneth
Baker, of Mr. and
Mra. Mungo Lyons, to lieutenant-colone- l

in tho US army.
Baker has been located at Fort

Sill, Okla., for tho past two
years. Ho entered the army In
1040 with commission as sec
ond lieutenant and since that
time has made the outstanding
record of four promotions, lie
was graduated from . Oregon
State college In 1033 and work
ed as educational advisor at the
Bly and other CCC camps.

Mrs. Baker was formerly
Jean Lyons of this city. They
hove two small daughters, and
the entire family is located at
Fort Sill. Baker is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Baker of
Mllwauklc.

Dick Nord, lD-- ear-ol- son of
Mrs. Ivy Nord of 007 High street,
was graduated as flying staff
sergeant on Thursday, February
4. from Tyndall field, Fla., and
lias been transferred to Colum-
bia, S. C, according to word re
ceived by his mother. Mrs. Nord
was advised that Dick's furlough
would be too short for a visit
home, and she left Saturday
night by stage to meet her son in
Chicago. She plans to arrive
there Tuesday night for at least
a three-da- visit. Young Nord is
a graduuto of Sacred Heart acad
emy, played suxophono in varl- -

ous ' Klamath orchestras, and
joined tho army air corps In July
of 1042.

Jlmmio Mayfleld. son of Mrs.
Glenn Thomas, has Just been
transferred to tho ferry com
mond at Memphis, Tonn., after
finishing his basic training in tho
air corps at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Lake County Birth
Rate Shows Increase
Over Year 1941

LAKEVIEW. (Special) There
woro 27 moro babies born in
Lake county during 1042 than
1041, according to the report re
ceived from tho Oregon state
board of health. A total of 183
were born in 1S42 and ISO the
previous year. - In comparing
the month of December for tho
two years, 1042 shows 23 births
against 8 I 1841.

Tho report on deaths shows
there wcro 12 moro in '42 than
'41, A total of 07 was reported
for tho past year and 83 for the
year previous. Six deaths were
listed for last December as
against ono in 1041. ,

Slick Pavement
Bothers Firemen
On Call to Hill

gave firemen
a little trouble Sunday evening
when they wore called to tho top
or Riverside hill at 6:30 o'clock
to extinguish a fire at tho E. P,
Black residence, 114 South Rog
ers. Owner of the building Is
C. W. Frost;

Firemen said occupants were
melting some sort of wax In
tho basement when the fire oc
curred. , There was somo dam-
age. '

Keen Vni ehl.i mi! Hnlnu
around with n sour face onlv

of interest to those residing In
tl lit t region, to those who come
to Crater luko aa visitors, and
to students of volcanoes the
world over."

Slight of build, yet a dynamo
of energy, Dr. Williams Is no
urm-chui- r thoorlst. Day after duy
ho dared tho dangers and put,
forth the exertion Involved In

scrambling diugonully up and
down the Inner walls of the
Crater Luko rim until he had
oxumincd and mapped every ex
posed formation.

Dr. Williams spent weeks
trumping tho surrounding area
studying the deposition of vol--

canlc pumice by meuns of bores!
drilled far beneath tho surface.)
He sweated his way to the sum-- !

mils of dozens of volcanic cones'
In tho vicinity, making notes of
his observation. To assure the
comprehensiveness of his work,
he circled the Pacific ocean,
studying the principal of vol-
canoes of tlio culdcra or basin
typo represented by Crater lake.

Dr. WHJiums has assembled
tho results of his atudlea In two
books, one written In

language for the layman
and ono in greater detail for
scientific use. They are "Crater
Lake: The Story of Its Origin,"
published by the University of
California Prcaa and "The Geol-
ogy of Crater Lake Notional
Park, Oregon." published by the
Carnegie Institution of Washing-
ton. Both are unusually well
written and beautifully illus-
trated.

That Dr. Williams' work at
Crater lake has received wide
recognition, is Indicated by the
translation of ono of his books
into the Spanish language at the
request of tha In-
stitute of Geography and His-
tory. This was done with a view
to throwing additional light
upon study numerous vol-
canoes in Mexico and the coun-
tries to the south. It is ono of
many phases of coopcratlvo re-
search being carried on by scien-
tists of tho United States and of
neighboring countries.

Dr. Williams' publications arc
also hailed as outstanding con-
tributions to tho growing bodyof literature which enhances ap-
preciation of nature through un-

derstanding of its processes.

F. L. Polk, Wilson's
Secretary of State,
Passes in New York

new york; Feb.' 8 wjFrank Lyon Polk, 71, acting
of state during the Wil-so- n

administration, died yester-
day at his" Fifth avenue homo
after a short illness.

Undersecretary of state from
1013 to 1020, Polk headed the
American delegation to tho
Paris peace conference after the
last war when President Wilson
and Secretary of State Lansing
returned home.

A great nephew of James K.
Polk, 11th president of tho Unit-
ed States, was a native of New
York City and a graduate of Co-
lumbia university. Ho was a vet-
eran of tho Spanish-America- n

war and a practicing lawyer, ac-
tive In his law firm until last
week.

Surviving, besides his widow,are three sons and two daugh-ters.

J. H. Schneeberger
Injured Sunday
In Ranch Accident

J. If. Schneeberger, Klamath
rancher living on route 2, suf-
fered a painful injury and frac-
ture of the upper left arm short-
ly before noon Sunday when he
was struck by a bull.

Schneeberger said the bull
butted him in the arm while he
was pasturing the animal at tho
family ranch. He is a patientat Klamath Valley, hospital:

LONG DISTANCE DATE
DENTON, Tex. W) Hosscin

Soroosh met the girl after a
17,000-mil- trip.

Four years ago Miss Poggy
Lipscomb, then a junior in high
school, picked Soroosh's name
from a list of , pen pals fur-
nished by tho American Gpllogc
of Teheran. She .never expected
to keep up the correspondence,
or to moot her correspondent
from far off Iran but she did.

Soroosji has arrived to take
a course in radio engineering at
the University of Texas in Aus-
tin.

Said Miss Lipscomb, now r
student at tho Texas State col-

lege for women here:
"He's very nice."

When peace Is declared, Wash-

ington, must again become the
brldgo of our ship of state
not the gun turrets, engine room
and galley combined. Gov.
Lcvcrctt Saltonstall of Massa-
chusetts.

PIMPLED SKIN
Usn Bnntlaantlo I.otlon, famous
nierilcntnri nenvrier banc, so llolpfulto plmplr-t- Irrllntftfl Blltt, when due
In rnanos. You'll lovo It.
I'rainoloa Hklnbonuty Rklnrnrn.

f in tni Iiik ronililiMtlon slindos,
Flesli, Ilrunotto, Cream. 3(ip, 6oo.

ANTIEPTIC LOTION

L T ?Jg? 1 WcoUOfle Worth 60e YardWmA FELT

BASE

V ALkL Gir ilBV" SS-SKlf-
.-

Zi&f aUC1VW Q florals, hooks, tile i
- &&ffi?X $JJ Ifi00W . MU and novelty "design,"

k JSr nbe c0!Tm- - lV ' -- - ,
"

'..'...? . . . for any room inc.t
"It ,, J ;rc,'d t oor -

-- x- ' ' - - 11 your housel Buy now'
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i ; hi'MWindowlShades ;

' I W' I Pit Closely woven muslin, linseed oil SrjPiwfUt Js J STYLES IACH M '

iiC9lllC!! TPT-- rr. j 7 riWashable SHADE looking shades
made of wash-

able fibers. Straight hemmed and mount-
ed on metal trimmed roller. Economical!

unuuo i nciniuea OLiruuvLiid
Lovely multi-colo- r florals in a knit- - , . '

, A,over (orfl
ted textured fabric. Washable 4 . tlOpKinS rUttCm dtslgn in a
fits most styles of choirs ond sofas. pu,DAeQ i4Q hf:ie.kS!Si:

Deep skirt oil around! SOFA colon. .

Special!
18x36 Mats

Worth up to 2!ic each . . . made
of good quality felt base and
cut just tho right size for those
worn spots on your floorl Limit
3 to a customer. Hurry!

Breakfast Set
19.95. C95

ON Tidii.

orth

(tlnUAnL".SHt

tin.. 1 ...-- yitra With
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Payments!Buy Home Furnishings on Easy
gets you into' n pickle. :
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